
Unleashing Inner Power - A Resounding
Success in Manhattan with Didi Krishna

Didi Krishna giving a talk in New York

"Unlock Your Inner Power" event in

Manhattan saw 600+ guests, soulful

kirtan by Krishna Das, and inspiring talk

by Didi Krishna. World Peace Festival is

next!

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, UNITED

STATES, May 25, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The "Unlock Your

Inner Power" event with Didi Krishna

and Krishna Das in Manhattan was a

resounding success, drawing over 600

guests including distinguished

dignitaries such as Unites Nations

Permanent Ambassador to India

Ruchira Kamboj, Jagdish Sewhani, Anna Yusim of Yale University, Dr. Candice Perkins, Kunal

Sood, community leaders, all leading Indian media houses, journalists, authors, actors, and other

esteemed guests. Hosted by the Sadhu Vaswani Center for World Peace, the event united the

Do you really want to unlock

your inner power?”

Didi Krishna

Western and Indian communities in a profound evening of

spiritual enrichment and cultural celebration.

Grammy-nominated devotional singer Krishna Das, joined

by Nina Rao and Arjun on the tabla, mesmerized the

audience with his enchanting kirtan and soulful devotional

singing. UN Ambassador Ruchira Kamboj set the tone with a powerful speech, highlighting the

importance of inner strength and global harmony. Didi Krishna, the current spiritual leader of

the Sadhu Vaswani Mission, captivated the attendees with her insightful talk and meditation,

guiding everyone to the source of their inner power. The event also featured a recorded video

message from the revered spiritual master, Dada J.P. Vaswani, whose timeless wisdom touched

many hearts.

The evening was a testament to the unifying power of spirituality, as attendees from diverse

backgrounds came together to explore their inner potential and foster a sense of community.

The Sadhu Vaswani Center for World Peace, dedicated to spreading the teachings of Dada J.P.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://sadhuvaswanicenter.com/


Didi Krishna with UN Ambassador Ruchira Kamboj in

New York

Didi Krishna Guiding New York in a Inner Power

Meditation

Vaswani, was proud to host this

impactful event for the greater benefit

of all.

Upcoming Event: World Peace Festival

in New Jersey

Building on the success of the

Manhattan event, the Sadhu Vaswani

Center for World Peace is thrilled to

announce the World Peace Festival, to

be held on June 1st in New Jersey. This

free-to-attend event promises to be a

grand community and interfaith

gathering, with families, friends, and

community leaders engaging in

essential dialogues about peace in

today's world.

The festival will feature a variety of

performances, a peace pageant, a

guided meditation by Didi Krishna,

interfaith talks, and delicious Indian

food including snacks and lunch. Over

1,000 people are expected to join this

momentous occasion, making it a

unique opportunity for connection and

inspiration.

This will be Didi Krishna’s last event in

person in the tri-state area for the year,

so we invite everyone to participate and make the most of this special day. Just as the Manhattan

event opened many hearts, we aim to achieve even greater impact with the World Peace

Festival.

Join us on June 1st to partake in this transformative event and be a part of the movement for

global peace and unity. For more details and to register, please visit our website at

www.sadhuvaswanicenter.com.

Let us come together to create a more peaceful and compassionate world.

For more information about the Sadhu Vaswani Center for World Peace and our upcoming

events, please visit our website or follow us on social media:

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/world-peace-festival-tickets-883815264247
http://www.sadhuvaswanicenter.com


•  Website: www.sadhuvaswanicenter.com

•  Instagram: @sadhuvaswanicenter

Join us on June 1st for the World Peace Festival in New Jersey - an event not to be missed!

About Sadhu Vaswani Center for World Peace (USA):

At Sadhu Vaswani Center for World Peace, we seek to sow the seeds of peace in the hearts of

humanity through the timeless and profound teachings of Dada J.P. Vaswani and Sadhu T.L.

Vaswani. Our pillars of Forgiveness, Compassion, and Gratitude as expressed through selfless

service guide us in promoting peace, compassion, and inclusivity globally. As an overseas

outpost of the Sadhu Vaswani Mission, headquartered in Pune, India, we honor these teachings

through initiatives in education, service, sustainability, interfaith dialogue, and Universal Love.

Join us in our mission to cultivate peace, harmony, and unity worldwide.

Email: office@sadhuvaswanicenter.com / info@sadhuvaswanicenter.com
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